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Crown Land8 set apart as Provisional State Forests. 

[L.S.] CHARLES FERGUSSON, Govemor-General. 

A PROCLA~IATION. 

l)asterly along the northern boundaries of Sections 38, 39, and I 
40, Block XIV, Tahoraitc Survey District, Section I, Illock XV, 
Tahoraite Survey District, to a public road forming the easkrn 
boundary of the said Section l ; thence southerly along the 
western side of that road to a point in lino with the northern 
boundary of Section ll, Block XV, TtLhoraite Smvoy District, 
across the road, and easterly along that honndar.v to the By virtue and in exercise of the powers and authorities 
north-eastern corner of the afore.said Section !) ; thence . conferred upon me by section eighteen of the Forests 
southerly along the eastern l:oundary of Sections 9 and 8 to Act, 1921-22, I, GPnerul Sir Charles Fergusson, Baronet, 
the southernmost corner of the last-mentionlld section; thence Governor-General of t.hc Dominion of New Zealand, do hereby 
southerly and westerly g<>n<>rally along the eastern side of the set apart the Crown lands described in the Schedule hereto 
Rabbit Fence Reserve to its intersection with tho north- as provisional State Forests. 
western boundary-line of the land shown on plan 4376, de-
posited in the office of the District Land Registrar at Welling
ton ; thence westerly generally along the northern boundaries 
of that land to the western boundary of Section 13, Block III, 
Makmi Survey District ;_ thence northerly along that boundary 
to the Rabbit Fence Reserve ; thence north-westerly along the 
western side of that reserve to the boundary of the Wellington 
Land District, and westerly along the northern boundary of 
that district to a point in the middle of the ::ifanawatu River: 
thence westerly along the middle of that river to a point 
opposite the south-eastern corner of Section 2, Subdivision X, 
of the Manchester Block ; thence northerly along the P'1Stcrn 
boundary of that subdivision to t,he north-west0rn eorn0r of 
Section 3, Block II, Gorge Survey District ; thence t,o 1trnl along 
the middle of the road forming the north-eastern bom,<lary of 
the said Section !l, to a point in line v,:ith the wost<~rn l1oundary 
of Section 2, Block II aforesaid ; t,lu,nec to and ,, long the 
western, northern, and eastern Lounda.rics of that spc·1 ion to it8 
intersection with the western boundary of Bcction (i, H!ock JI, 
aforesaid; thence north-easterly along the western boundaries 
of Section 6, Block II aforesaid, Sccti,ms 4, 3, l, and 6, Hinck 
VII, Gorge Survey District, to the north-western corner of the 
last-mentioned section ; thence sonth-castorly along the 
northern boundary of that seetion to Wha.riti Trig. Htation ; 
and thence northerly along the summit of the Ruahi,w lhtng,· 
to Trig. Station 85, the point of oommonecmcnt; and uxdu<ling 
therefrom the Bornugh of Woodville. 

PAHIATlfA CorNTY. 

All that area in the Wellington Land District bounded uy a 
line commencing at the north-eastern comer of Section +:l, 
Block XII, Mount Cerberus R11rvoy District; thence southerly 
along the eastern boundary of said Section 4H to the summit, 
of the Puketoi. Range; thenee along tho summit of tho l'uketoi 

- aa.t1ge 4io Puketoi rrrig. Stat.ion; thence along a right line 
from Puketoi Trig. RtP..tion to t,hc nort.h-eaRtPrn corner of 
Section 61, Block VIII, Mangaone Survey District ; thence 
along the northern boundary of Rl'dion Gl aforesaid to the 
Tiraumea River, and down thet riYff to a point i11 line with 
the northern boundary of Section J 75, lllock VIII afol't'said; 
thence to and along that boundary to Pa Valley Road ; thence 
along Pa Valley Road to the )fangr..one V ,1lloy Road, across that 
road, and along the southern boundary of Section 16, Block l V, 
l\1angaone Survey District, to the 1\fa.ngaonc Stream ; thence 
up that stream to a point in line with tho south-western 
boundary of Section 3lh, Hlo;,k IV aforesaid ; thence to n nd 
along that boundary and the south-western boundaries of 
Sections 30 and 27, Block III, l\fangaone SurYcy District, to 
the westernmost corner of tho last-mentioned section ; thence 
along the eastern boundary of Rect;ion 3:3, Block III aforesn.id, 
to its southernmost, corn('r; thence north-WC'Ater]y along the 
south-western boundaries of Sections :l:l and 4A to )fount. 
}feale; thence SOL1th-w0sterl.1 alung the south-eastern honrnl
aries of Sections :J, 4. ,md 5, Block 111 aforesaid, to the 
southernmost corner of the last-muntiorn'd St·ution: t;hm1ce 
north-westerly along the soul h-,wstcrn boundaries of Scet.ions 
ii, I A, and 1 to tho Makakahi Hin,r; thenl'e alonrr a right line 
t,o Arawaru Trig. /'Station; thence northt•rly along tlic snnunit 
of the Tararun, Ran.u;e to the l\fanawatu Hiver; thence a1ong: 
the southern boundary of the Woodville Cou11t;v hcrcinb,•fme 
,lcscribed to it.:~ 1::-;onth-ear-;tern f'Ornr-r. and tht:JnC'P nJong the 
Wellinuton Land L istrict Lu1rndarv to the north-eastr-rn rnrncr 
of Section 4:J, Block XII, :!\fount Cerberus Suryey l)istriet, 
the point of commencement; and excluding therefrom tho 
Borough of Pahiatna. 

THIRD SCHEDULE. 
KunrnROA Rrnrno.-WoonyrLLE CotrNTY. 

ALL that area in the Woodville County bounded on the north
east, east, and south by the \Voodville County boundary 
hereinbefore dese:r.ihcd, and on t,ht\ west and north-,"\'Pst bv 
the Manawatu River. · 

Given under the hand of His Excellency tho Governor
General of the Dominion of New Zealand, and issued 
under the Seal of that Dominion, this 18th day of 
March, 1927. • 

RICHD. F. BOLLARD, 
Minister of lnkrnal Affairs. 

Gon SAYE THE KING! 

SCHEDULE. 

AvcKLAND LAND DISTRICT.-AucKLANn FoREST·CONSERYA· 
TION REGit)~. 

Prui;,:sional Sta.te Forest No. 134. 

ALL that area situated in Blocks XI and XII, Whitianga 
Survey District, and Blocks 1, II, V, and VI, Tairua Survey 
District, and containing by admeasurement 8,426 acres, 
more or less. Commencing at Peg V (Ben Bolt), bounded 
towards the east generally by Provisional Stat.e Forest No. 70 
( Gazette, Hl20, page 024 ), Section 27, Block II, Tairua Survey 
District, a public road, Sedion 28 of aforesaid Block II ; 
again hy a public road, round the northern, western, and 
southern sides of Broken Hills Township, and continuing 
southwards to Section :i, Rlock VT, 1'airua Survcv District; 
across a public rond: >cgain by the last-mcntion·ed section, 
a public road, the Tairua River and Section 2, Block VI, 
Tairna Run·cy Distriet: towards the south generally by the 
Takat a.kahia and Nga,rua Rt reams and the Taparahi No. 1 
Block to its northernmost point; towards the west generally 
hy Crown land, the boundary-line following the surveyed 
boundary-line between former timber leases, and passing 
rt bout 6 chains east of 'rrig. Station 95, Hihi, to the soutnern
most point of State Forest No. :35 (Gazette, 1911, page 702); 
and towards the north-west by that State forest to the 
point of commencement: excluding Sections l and 2, 
Block \', Tairua Survey District, and t,vo legal roads within 
the a hove-described boundaries. 

Provisional State Forest No. 13/i. 

All that area, being Sections l and 2, Block XII, and 1, 
Block XIII, Whit;anga Survey District, and containing by 
admeasnrement 1,082 acres, more or less. Bounded towards 
the south-west, north-west, and north-east by Provisional 
State Forest No. 70 (Gazette, 1!)20, page 924); towards the 
south-east generally by Section 14s, Hiknai Settlement, a 
road along the left bank of the Kikuai Stream, Section lls, 
Hikuai Settlement, and Sections 13 and 14, Block II, Tairua 
Survey District: excluding the public roads and the Kikuai 
Stream. 

ProL"isional State Forest No. 1.36. 

All that area situated in Block II, Tairua Survey District, 
and containing by admeasuremcnt 100 acres, more or less. 
Bounded on all four sides by Provisional State Forest No. 71 
(Gazette, Hl20, page 924). 

Provisional State Fore8t No. 137. 

All that area situated in Block VII, Tairua Survey District, 
and containing by admeasurcnwnt 346 acres, more or less. 
Bounded towards the cast generally by Prtlvisional State 
Forest No. 71 (Gazette, 1920, page 924); towards the south 
by Section 3, Block XI, Tairua Surwy District; towards the 
west by Section 2Gs, 1tnd towa,rds the north-west and north
east by Section 2,is, both of Hiknai Settlement. 

Prorisional State Forest ,Yo. 188. 

All that area situated in Blocks VI, X, XT, and XIV, 
Tairua Rt11Tey Distr:ct, and containing hy admeasnrement 
6,236 acres, more or less. Bounded towards the north-east 
generally by a public road; towards the east generally by 
Provisional State Forest No. 71 (Oazette, 1920, page 924), 
State Forest No. 36 (Gazette, 1887, page 756), again by 
Provisional State Forest No. 71, and Section 1, Block XIV, 
Tairua Survey District; and towards the west generally by 
the Tairua River and the Wharekawa East Nos. 4A and 4B 
Blocks. 

Provi'.sional State ForP-St No. 1,19. 

All that area, being Sectfons 8 and 9, and Crown land, 
Block XIII, Tairu'1 Smvey District, and containing by 
admeasurement 1,380 acres, more or less. Bounded towards 
the east generally by Sections 2 and 3; towards the south 
generally by Sections 1, 7, and 6, all of Block XIII, Ta.irua 
Survey District ; towards the west o.nd north generally by a 
public road on the left bank of the A pakura Stream, the 
Apakura Rtream, Pakirarahi No. 2B, and the Oneurn Stream, 


